Binding of polarity-sensitive hydrophobic ligands to erythroid and nonerythroid spectrin: fluorescence and molecular modeling studies.
We have used three polarity-sensitive fluorescence probes, 6-propionyl 2-(N,N-dimethyl-amino) naphthalene (Prodan), pyrene and 8-anilino 1-naphthalene sulphonic acid, to study their binding with erythroid and nonerythroid spectrin, using fluorescence spectroscopy. We have found that both bind to prodan and pyrene with high affinities with apparent dissociation constants (Kd) of .50 and .17 μM, for prodan, and .04 and .02 μM, for pyrene, respectively. The most striking aspect of these bindings have been that the binding stoichiometry have been equal to 1 in erythroid spectrin, both in dimeric and tetrameric form, and in tetrameric nonerythroid spectrin. From an estimate of apparent dielectric constants, the polarity of the binding site in both erythroid and nonerythroid forms have been found to be extremely hydrophobic. Thermodynamic parameters associated with such binding revealed that the binding is favored by positive change in entropy. Molecular docking studies alone indicate that both prodan and pyrene bind to the four major structural domains, following the order in the strength of binding to the Ankyrin binding domain > SH3 domain > Self-association domain > N-terminal domain of α-spectrin of both forms of spectrin. The binding experiments, particularly with the tetrameric nonerythroid spectrin, however, indicate more toward the self association domain in offering the unique binding site, since the binding stoichiometry have been 1 in all forms of dimeric and tetrameric spectrin, so far studied by us. Further studies are needed to characterize the hydrophobic binding sites in both forms of spectrin.